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India and the five-merrber
Eurasian Economic Union
(EaEu), led by Rwsi4 are
likely to soon begin negoti-
ations orr a free trade agree-
ment (FIA) that is orpected
tq boost New Delhi's exports
to the regior; particularly in
arsas suctr as engineering
goods, electronics and agri-
culture, making trade more
balanced-

kternal Atrairs Minister
S Jaishankar and Russian
Deputy , Frime Minister
Denis Manturov, ina meet-
ing in Ivloscow on Tlresday,
discussed intensi$dng In-
dials engagement with the
Russian Far East including
starting negotiations on tlre
proposed FTA' accor{ing to
a tweet from tlre Minister.

'?inalised the programme
of cooperation on Russian
Far East. kpectto hold early
nleeting of EaEU-India FTA
negotiators. will jointly or-
ganise rconnectivity wents
across land and maritime
corridors,'r Jaishaokar
tweered following his meet-
ingwithManarw.

Jaishankar, on a ftveday
tour to Russig also met his
Russian couraelpart Sergry
Lawov on Wednesday. "As
suztegic partners, discussed
the international situation
and contempolary iszues.
Exchalged, vieWs on Indo-
Pacifie tre tflgraine conflicg
the Gaza situation, Afgh-
anistan and Central Asia,
BRICS, SCO, c20 and tle
UN," Jaishankar said in an-
other tweet.on his meeting
withLavrov

ONFTA
Discussions on the proposed
tr"TA between India and the
EaEU, comprisi4g Russian
Federation, IGya^khstan, Be-
larus, Armeniq and Kyrgyz-
starU had uken place in earty
2020 but trad to be stalledbe.
cause of the Covid-19 pan-
demic. Tallis on the.FTA re-
sumed over the pa6t few
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butnegodationsaremonths,
iwaited-

"A number of bilateral
meetings have been held
with EaEU to discuss the
tade agreemenL Draft texts
and Terms ofReference have
been exchanged" . EaELi's
tade data from January
2022 onwards, necessary to
determine scope of agree-
ment and potential eains
from the agreemeng is
awaitedfrom EaEU," accord-
ing to a rep$ given by Minis-
ter of State for Commerce
Anupriya Patel in a Rajya
Sabha reply earter this
montb

HPORTSTORUSSIA
India is particularly inter-
ested in stepping up its ex-
ports to Russia as its tzde
Sap wittr the counny has
massively widened aft er im-
ports ofdiscounted oil from
ttre countrry increased fol-
lowing the Russia-Ulozine
war and Western sanctions
onMoscow.

In 2022-23, Indids im-
ports from Russia increased
368 per cent (year-on-year)
to $45.2 billiorg prinari$
due to anincrsase in oil pur-
chase. Its exports in the sasre
yearwere $3.14 billiorg down
3.3 per cent T?ade, defrcit
was $43 billion nZA22:23.

Jaisha::kar referred to the
need for more balance inhis
tweet

"Appreciated the greater
focus on exploring nev/ op

portunities Discussed mak-
ir€ o* cooperation more
balanced and'zustainable in
different dimensiong" he
said"

"Indids ex?orts to Rlrssia
and Belarus have grown in
this financialyearup till Oc-
tober ZQ23.India is continu-
ously making efforts to in-
crease exports. These efforts

culaue

sanctions
Patelsaid

R,UPEEPAYMENT
Russrq too, is interested in
increasing imports from In-
dia to"make the rupee pay-
ment mechanis-m successfid
which has been put in place
bythe two countries to avoid
sanctions. Because of low
imports from lndia, k:ssia-s
rupee balance in the account
hasbeenpilingup.

In the meeting with Lav-
rov, the t'wo leaders dis-
cussed bilateral economic
and inter-governmental co-
operation Before the meet-
ing, Jaishankar said the two
would discuss the ioterna-
tional strategic situation and
the confficts and tensions,
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